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University General Education Core Requirements
Course Cr. Gr. Trans. Semester

- English Composition 6 Credits
  ENG 101
  ENG 102
- Literature 3 Credits
  ENG 231 or 232
- Mathematics (>=120, except MAT122) 3 Credits
  MATH
- Constitutions 4 to 6 Credits

Social Science 9 Credits
(One course in each of three fields)

Science (One course must be a lab) 7 Credits

Logic 3 Credits
PHIL 102

College of Liberal Arts Core Requirements

- Fine Arts 6 Credits
  (At least one course must be introductory or appreciation)

- Humanities 6 Credits

Foreign Lang./Foreign Cult. See Major

Department Requirements 36 Credits
30 of the required 36 credits MUST be UD

Course Cr. Gr. Trans. Semester

- Literature 6 to 9 Credits

Composition/Conversation 12 Credits

Culture 3 to 6 Credits

Other UD GER Electives 9 to 12 Credits

Relevant UD Electives (From Other Dept.) 3 to 6 Credits

Electives 39 to 41 Credits

Transfer Credit Adj. UNLV Credit Adj.
Transfer CF UNLV CF
Transfer Credits 0 Total UNLV Credits
Transfer Point Adj. UNLV Point Adj.
Transfer Points 0 UNLV Grade Points 0.000
Transfer GPA 0.000 UNLV GPA
Dept GPA 0.000 Overall Credits
Upper Div. Credits Overall Points 0.000
Ungraded Credits Overall GPA 0.000